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esting points about how Japanese use or,somedmes,

do not use,‐sαれ、立ith foreign nalrnes.

Recallthat using nrst names alone indicates in―

tilnacy in English. In Japanese this is called

υob,s切サo(``throwing the name away''),and iS rude.

My reader notes,and l expect all foreigners― at
least those with non‐ka■jisurnames― have experi―
enced,that― sattis sometilnes dropped from their

own names.This,my concerned reader suspects,is

a double standard.

As a Japanese teacher,I Inust agree,unfortu―

nately,that this renects a dOuble standard,butI

don't believe the purpose is discrilnination.I think

we are observing here whatis an interesting,and

in some waysinsurmountable,conflict of cultures.

Of course,it would be IIlore equitable,constitut―

ing a single standard,if foreign names were all

treatedjustlike Japanese names.But,as is typical

of Japan, things are not quite so silmple and

straightfO即 ard.

Names pё rforlrn different functions in different

languagescln spoken English,names are an inl―

portant tool for coIIIInuniCatio■beyond lnerely la―
beling individuals;use ofttrst names is considered

friendly and often indicates closeness.But this

idea Of ShOWing c10seness through use of nrst
names is not Japanese― indeed itlnay be uniqueし

ly English.Other European languages l am falnil―

iar with do not use names as English does.Intilna‐

cy in Romance languages, for example, may

revolve lnore around verb co可 ugations than use

of names.

Japanese speakers who do not know English

norms,especially when lrneeting foreign speakers

of Japanese that approach spoken nuency,would

a血 o s t  c e r t a i n l y  u s e‐sαt t  w l t h  t h e  f o r e i g n e r ' s  n a t t l e .

These days,however,most Japanese kno、 v enough
about English that they grasp,at least at some

level,the role of nrst names in English.I believe

this to be an intuitive or unconscious incorporation

ofthe English中speaking lnind‐set even while using
Japanese,

WIy concerned reader reported a TV reporter

saying“Mary,"withOut,sa角.I strongly suspect that
this repOrter、vasttretty falniliar Mれth English,even一
if not fluent.I believe she、vasin an English_speak―

ing frame of Hlind,while speaking,atleast regard―

予l a t tαt t c筋ガs  p T c s づdθ紀サげ協c拘サ2物αサガθt tα″
Co竹ぅ?招切化づcαけづθtt rttsサづけ例けθαれda Cθ 物 2,JUれづυersづ‐

サυ
‐サγαづ化θd Jopattcsc‐'αttθttagθけcacんθγ.

ing use of Mary's name.

In certain areas we expect unifornl global stan―

dards(science, lmeasurements, etc.). But what

about politics?We tolerate the United States hav―

ing nuclear weapons but not North Korea.Is this

not a double standard?Silnilarly,the application of

cultural standards is never unifom.Language,I be_

lieve,is a product of culture,reflecting the lnind―

sets and culture ofits people.As peoples lnix,lan―

guages and cultures affect each other.By historical
luck,English is g10bally influential,innuencing

Japan and the」 apanese.

I also note that the“double standard"cuts both

ways,WIany Americans、 アho do notspeak Japanese

use‐satt with Japanese names,even when speak‐

ing Englishi The lnore you think aboutit,this phe―

nomenon is very lnysterious.But it is a beautiful

example oflanguages and cultures lnixing.These

AInericans,knowing that first names are not used

in Japanese,hesitate to use Japanese first names

like English Ones.Influenced by Japanese,they

have incorporated Japanese norms into English_

even though the English norms that come most nat―

urally to theln differ radically,

MIy concerned reader had another point,para‐

phrased below:
``"物

υ are Wicsサ御協2Ts so切竹てれに来打r2d tt bυ gわ2れ
化αttC Taけ れCrけ れα竹拘 物 どJヶ れα4切θ Oγ サケJ2,as切 o初 Jd b2

けれc  c a s θゲをんθヶ切θT θ J a p a れc s メ̀ 予れイん2 れれR θt t c '
物aグθoサoθ"サγcttθtt b切サ″づ句θ切,sサづcattυガをsθθtts Tca‐
so角ab,2サθ″θαけrO椛を切れαttCS Jづ比θ JOpattcsc ttα物2品
れc'切dれθ ttTづけれ。けれc初拘秘づJυ ttαttcPTSす。

"

My Arnerican friend recalls a teacher at Waseda

University's School oflnternational Liberal Stud‐

ies,chastising an international student for revers―

ing his name.The teacher saw doing this as an

abandonment ofidentity.A Japanese ttend ofmtte

insisted,in the United States,that she be addressed

last name nrst.This created interesting dificulties

for her.It hアas common for her to remark as to

whether or not,、 vhen introduced,the other person

had gotten her name“ right."

I、vonder,for instance,why Chinese names are

never reversed in English?Itis always WIao Ze―

dong,not Zedong wlao,etc.In Japanese there is

no、v a lnovement to follo、v Japanese name order

、vhen using English(i.e,,Fukuda Yasuo).Even so,

Japanese name order is never``preserved"for

some reason.I do not think this is nationalislni

The norlns of ho、 v a language uses names are
、voven so deepけ i荒O the faFiC Ofthe originallan―

guage that adoptiOn of that norln by other lan―

guages is Often very difncult.For instance,I still
feel somewhat strange and uncomfortable intro―

ducing lnyself as Shigekatsu Yamauchiin English,

which is something l have been doing fOr alinost

50 years now.


